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into the postoffice at Wa-Keene- y, Kan-
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Buy War Saving Stamps' and help
win the war. '

Oliver, the Topeka paper man, in-

terviewed our merchants Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. P. J. Gubbins, of Collyer, vis-
ited friends in Wa-Keen- ey the last
of the week. -

, O. pi Go fie made a business trip
to Topeka Monday night in search of
a telephone man.

E. A. Reynolds came in from Den

- The program for the Union Sunday
evening services are as follows:

July 7, Rev S. L. Allison.. --

July 14, Rev. C. V. Powell
July 21, Rev. C. O. Baker.
July 28, S. L. Allison. --

' "

August 4, C. O. Baker. r ,
""August 11, C. V. Powell.

August 18, C. O. Baker.
T

August-21- , S. L. Allison. -

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Per Year in Advance $1.50

ESTABLISHED MARCH 2, 1879

OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER Use the Sunlightver the first of the week and is harTHURSDAY, JULY 4, 1918 September 1, C. V. PowelL
The meeting will be held in thevesting for Chas. Spitsnaugle.

The Wa-Keen- ey Clothing Company
sale continues and a lot of good values It's FreeCourt House and the music furnished

are still offered at greatly reduced
prices. . '

The Community Chorus practice on

by the Community Chorus under the
direction, of Mrs. Niesley assisted by
Mrs. Tennell. Mrs. Tennell has .kindly
consented to look after our solo work.
Then Mrs. '

Steinberger is going 'to
furnish some special music through

Santight is the world's champion disinfectant.
It's on l .xc job most of the time and it's just as
necessary for the sleeping quarters of the hog as
it is for bedrooms in the house.

Friday evening a"t 8 o'clock. All are
invited to attend. Come, be a com

Mthe orchestra which will give more Therefore, in planning your hog house, be sure to promunity helper. -

Barber Steele heard the call from
the west and left the latter part of

attraction and beauty to the services.
In fact with these three special lead

last week for Adolph Schwanbeck's
where he is riding the header. They
say he makes a No. .1 hand.

ers giving their time and their talent
into the Divine worship. We ques-
tion if there is any town in the state
of Kansas having so splendid an
opportunity for religious inspiration
and vision. Indeed we are grateful.

The Overland Garage is closed up

Today is the glorious 4th.
R. H. Hobbs made a business trip

to Quinter Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Caron and Mr. apd

Mrs. Moore were over from Belort last
Sunday.

Attend the Closing Out Sale at
Carcn's. Everything is marked down
to rock bottom prices.

The Commissioners met in regular
session last Monday and allowed bills
ar.d adjourned till after harvest.

Dr. Lacerte was down from Collyer
Wednesday between trains and tran-
sacted business at the Court House.

W. J. Williams, wife and daughter
are here from Wichita for a few days
visit combining business and pleasure.
They like their new home very much.

Mrs. H. S. Givler was called to Hays
Wednesday evening on account of the
serious illness of her sister, Miss
Nellie Danford.

Miss Martin, who was stenographer
for the Hardman Lumber Company,
has resigned her job. Mr. H. is look-

ing for a new stenographer to arrive
in a short time to take her plcae.

The Waldo Advocate reports -- a 2
1-- 4 inch of rain last Friday night., The
farmer of Trego county would be all
swelled up if this county should be
fortunate to get a rain like that.

William Allen White, the Emporia
editor, with his wife and three chil-
dren were in the city Wednesday fore-
noon enroute to the Colorado moun-
tains.

The latter part cf last week Mrs.
Mary Fullington and children,- of
Navarre, came up for a visit with
Mrs. Fullington's father, R. C. Wil-
son and her sister, Mrs. J. H. Heck-man- .'

"

Mr. and Mrs. Satrah, who live
southeast of town enjoyed a nice visit
from Mrs. Satran's sister, Mrs.
Frank Gregor, of Wilson. Last Thurs-
day Mrs. Gregor and children left for
their home.

Jesse Kessler, while harvesting at
Dick Owens, at Voda, had the misfor-
tune last Tuesday to break his arm
caused by a horse falling upon him.
Dr. Lacerte, of Collyer, set the injur

vide plenty of windows. See that every nook and c6rner
gets its share of this reliable disinfectant. In this way you
will also make sure of good ventilation.

"

. Build a substantial hog house, for the hog' needs pro-
tection more than any other animal on the farm. Make
sure of good drainage and cleanliness.

, We stand ready to give you any advice on the question
of material. And our advice is just like the sunlight
it's free. ,

until after harvest. Clyde Poffenber
ger and his helper young Bean are
harvesting for Harm and Willie The young peoples societies. TheUNION PACIFIC TIME TABLE

Baptist Young Peoples Union. ThiSchneider.
E. McAtee, who was carrier cf the
Remember the entertainment the

Christian Endeavor and The Epworth
League, will also hold their services
in the Court House. The societvAllegretto Club will give next Tues For sale by HARDMAN' LUMBER CO.

day evening, July 9th, at the home of leading the evening thteir pastor's
Slr3. Chas. Steinberger. Admission
5 cents. Kvreybody invited. All the Total Debits 1750 51- QUARTERLY STATEMENT

f I S. Myerlyproceeds will be given to the Red
Cros3.

West bound
157 Local freight 1; 8:15 a. m.
155 Through freight 11:06 p. m.
103 Passenger 8:53 p. m.
169 Passenger 1:00 p. m.
119 Passenger 3:06 a. m.

East bor.nd
104 Passenger 5:04 a. m.
170 Passenger 9:30 a. m.
102 Passenger 10:15 p. m.
156 Local Freight 1:50 p. m.
154 Tir.ie freight (through) -- 3:52 a. m.

Time .shown is departing time of
trains, mountain time, which is cur-
rent time in town since clocks were
Bet. ahead one hour.

County Treasurer of Trego Gonvtty: Kansas
showing balance in his bands tor the quarter
ending June 30, 1SI8. ,Banner Star route for the past four

turn comes to preach. ' For instance
next Sunday evening Brother Allison
preaches for us and The Christian
Endeavor lead's the young people's
societies using their own topic, etc.
The Epworth League having the next
evening use their topic and the third
evening the Baptist Young Peoples
Union using their topic and having
charge, etc. You will please note the

Fundyears stepped down and cut last Sat-

urday as his contract expired On thn State General Revenue.

Cash Balance S36U4 73
State of Kansas. Trego County, ss.

1. 1. S. Myerly, treasurer of Treco coun-
ty. Kansas, do solemn fry swear that the
above statement is true and correct, to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

L. S. MYERLY,
County Treasurer.I hereby certify, that the foregoing state-

ment was subscribed and sworn to before
me. and in my presence, by the above named
this 30ib day of June, 1918.

C. H. BENSON,
(Seal) County Clerk Trego County.

County General
date. W. H. Dennis who bid a little Revenue.

County Redemption
County Road Fund- -lower than McAtee 13 the new car.

rier and Mrs. Dennis made the initial
trip last Tuesday.

&cnooi Land interestSchool Land Principal-Surveyor- s
Tax

County School Fund

Dr. Cr.
$ 6368 85

1984 1

875 42
.1" 4478 28
j 40 60

345 44
3648 39

80 90
108 00

2154 70
473 41

1640 36
1718 41 7960 74

hour 7 :20 p. m. prompt. Preaching at
County Bridge FundJoe Poffenberger is doing his share 8 p. m. - -

state scnool
Normal Institute Fund.If you believe in harmony, unitvto win the war. He is digging his

potatoes and selling them to his less Dog taxand love come out and help make Trego County H. S. GenJPOLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS xrego county Hign .

REPORT
OP" THE

County Superintendent of Public In-

struction of Trego County, Kansas
To the State Supeintendent of Public In

fortunate neighbors for $2.00 per these services a power for good to !cnooi tionu
Current tax .bushel. He says they will average a aJl. - Rev. Powell

Totalbushel to a row about 170 feet long. $ 84019 821712 41

General RevenueFED CROSS ENTERTAINMENTSJust one more rain two weeks ago
and Joe would have been the potatoe County auto fnnd

City SWF ... v .

stuct ion:
Quarter begins March 25th. 1918, ends June
24tn. 1918.
This report is required by section 125. School

Laws 1907. It should be transmitted to theState Superintendent on the last Mondayof March. June. September ami December

On "last Thursday evening, June 27,ed member and the patient is gettingking of the town.

Announcement
To the voters of the 23rd Judical Dis-

trict of Kansas:
I am a Republican candidate for

Judge of this the 23rd Judical Dis-

trict of Kansas. Your support is
earnestly solicited and will be very
greatly appreciated.

I. T. Purcell, Wa-Keene- y, Kansas.

Miss Kathryne Marts Spent a few
Ueneral" Street Light's

City Library" Road' Bond
"Sidewalk

Two.

Mrs. Steinberger and her pupils or-

ganized the Allegretto Club. This
club will devote its time and energy
in giving entertainments for the ben

days of last weeks visiting with Mrs.
Vance Kirby and Mr. and Mrs. E. M.

1016 75
104 88
102 22
76 71
85 58

102 32
127 90

1 30

1401 60
45 62

369 32
861 84

41 58
195 52

23 05

Ogallah '.
Glencoeefit of the Red Cross. The following

officers were elected: Mrs. Steinber

Wagoner. Miss Marts has been in
Colorado and is on her way to Holtcn
whre she intends to spend her sum-
mer vacation with her parents.. She

Riverside
Willcox.jger, Mrs. Tennell, Margaret Hard-- Collyer .J
franklinman, Clara Gibson, Mildred Phares, Total . X 8123 28also visited a week or so with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Will Glass and family Ellis Road Fundlone Kraus, Gladys Hillman, Marth-ell- a

Baker, Ellen Long, Kathleen
Northup. Mrs. Steinberger adting as

As a Democrat but in line with the
idea that, especially --in these times,
party politics is a secondary consider-
ation in local matters I hereby an-
nounce myself as an Independent can-
didate for Register of Deeds and re-

spectfully solict your support.
Margaret Swiggett.

City .
Two.Headlight.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tidball and OgallahGlencoe 'president.' These entertainments willyoungest son were in from their big Riverside

The Board of County Commissioners is for-
bidden to order warrant for County Super-
intendent's salary until this report is prop,
erly made and a copy tiled with the countyclerk, and the above fact certitiec. iy the
County Superintendent to said Board of
County Commissioners.
1 Number of District schools visited this

quarter, giving number of each district:a 16. .

2 Average length of time spent in actual
school inspection. Two hours.

3 Number of written reports of such vis-it- s
made to the district board. 3.'

4 Number of consultations with district
boards 6. -

5 Number of days office has been keptopen at county seat 72
6 Number of examinations of district

clerks' records 0 11 Give numbers of dis-
tricts in which records are nqt kept accord-
ing to law 0. '7 Number of examinations of district
treasurers records u (l) Give numbers of
districts in which records are not kept ac '

cording to law o.
8 Number of teachers' meetings attended

0
9 Number of lectures delivered 0.
10 Is this onice supplied with suitable rec-or- d

books, as required by the existing law?
yes

11 Number of certificates granted 0: Pro-
fessional 0. first grade 0. second grade u,
third grade 0, temporary 0. ,

12 Number ot certificates indorsed 0. Re

be given at the different homes of

401 74
130 at
SI7 62
619 20
938 01
892 67

69 15

Willcoxthe pupils,, the second Tuesday of Collyeraiiklineach month beginning at 8 o'clock
Total t 3688 .3sharp. The first entertainment will be General Revenue

Collyer City general 28 30
27 6

I am a candidate for Register of
Deeds of Trego County, subject t
the will of the democratic voters at
the August primary.

Jos. E. Evans.

collyer city roaa
given at the home of Mrs. Steinber-
ger on next Tuesday evening, July 9.
There will be an admission of 5 cents 55 56Tota- l- X

Auto Fundfor each individual which will be
Willcox township '

School !

Dist. No. Dr. -

turned over to the Red Cross. This
club desires the of each
and every one to help in this worthy

along as well as could be expected.
Jos. E. Evans, register of deeds,

has an announcement in this issue.
Mr. Evans has held the office for the
past three and a half years and has
made a good officer; he has made
many friends during his stay in the
court house and if he should be elect-
ed he will give the best of service
jusl the same as heretofore.

Last Saturday evening Mrs. Stein
berger and Mrs. Tennell accompanied
by Misses Margaret' Hardman, Clara
Gibson, lone Kraus and Jane Schim-kowit3- ch

went to Quinter where they
gave a Red Cross benefit concert. The
night was very stormy but they re-

ceived a most cordial welcome and
were treated royally by the Quinter
people. It is probable that they may
return at some future date. They ex-

pect to give several more concerts in
the near by towns for the Red Cross.

J. F. Gunckel has in his possession
a freak chicken. It has four well de.
veloped legs and feet. Two legs are
in front and two in the back, it does
not need a turn table to turn around
on as it can go either forward or
backward without turning around. It
eats and seems perfectly healthy in
every respect. The chick is on exhib-
ition at the Rummage store and has
ettracted a good deal of attention.
Jack is quite proud of his unusual
pet and glad for everybody to take a
look at it. '

Last Friday about midnight , a high
wind struck the town from the north-
west and for about ten minutes it
looked as though a twister was out
for a frolic. The wind was terrific
and broke branches from trees, over-
turned small buildings and tore uj.

corded 0.
To the Superintendent of Public Instruction,cause. All club dues will be paid in

to Miss Clara Gibson, secretary.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of commissioner of the
First district subject to the will of
the Republican voters at the August
primary.

S. S. Harvey.

'ropeka. Kan:
I hereby certify the above to bea correct

ranch on the northwest Saline last
Tuesday shopping in a gopd town.
Mr. Tidball and son were pleasant
callers at this office. He has two sons
in the army one in France, the 'other
at Camp Funston, another has been
called for the latter part of this
month. The youngest will soon be 21,
when he will be called. The old gen-
tleman is a Civil war veteran and the
boys are chips off the old block
ready to fight the "Boches" on a days
notice. - ,

E. D. Wheeler is quite sick a good
part of the time and has moved his
office to his home where he will con-

tinue to take applications for farm
loans and transact other business in
his line as he may .have the oppor-
tunity. He expects to visit a son in
Colorado as soon as he can arrange
for it and hopes on returning to be
able to rebuild the granary that was
scattered over a good part of his 260
acre wheat field down near the Smoky
Hill river by the cyclone.

statement of the work of this office in the
matters herein reported, for the quarter
ending this day.Dated at this 24tn day oi

lone Kraus,
Club Reporter.

REQUEST OF THE SURGEON
GENERAL

June, 1918. '
H1NMIK U'NKlti,

County Superintendent of Trego County.I hereby annonuce my candidacy
for the office of Clerk of the District

CONVINCING TESTIMONY
Realizing that there are many

Court of Trego County subject to the
will of the democratic voters at the
August primary.

F. B. A-nr-

Given by Many Wa-Keen- Peoplethousands of women in this country
who, stimulated by patriotic motives,
are earnestly desirous of an oppor-
tunity to serve in this emergency. I

Cr.
332 54
127 68

74 11
159 78

61 16
26 76
45 46
59 99
55 76
39 78
37 36
88 07
46 04
57 31
24 90

130 21
42 01

112 04
55 86

655 64
52 54' 26 69

860 62
113 21

16 89
52 18

195 86
33 25
86 56
36 88
23 38
61 04
63 40
38 79
26 59
87 01
49 82
60 04
57 98
47 69
37 74
23 34

804 34
51 48
60 09

I hereby announce myself as a can-
desire to point out that one of thedidate for to the Office of

County Clerk of Trego County sub highest types of service is in assist
ing in the care of the sick and theject to the republican voters at the

August primary.
C. H. Benson.

wounded.
The way is now open for such ser

vice. An Army School of Nursing,
under the direction of the Army Med-ca- l

Department, has been createdm aCured!" and branch training schools will bethings generally over the town but
If the -- uters of Trego county jde-si- re

it the present probate judge will
be glad to continue to serve them in
hat capacity. He will ask for the

Experiences told by Wa-Keen-

people.
Those who have had weak kidneys.
Who jised Doan's Kidney Pills
Who found the remedy effective-S- uch

statements prove 'merit.
You might doubt an utter stranger
You must believe Wa-Keen- ey peo-

ple.
Here's Wa-Keen- proof. Verify it
Read. Investigate. Be convinced.
YouH f.nd why Wa-Keen- ey folks

believe in Doan's.
K. C. Sellers, says: " I have used

Doan's KidneyFills on several occa-
sions end on account of the good re-
sults they have brought each time I
can recommend them as doing what is
claimed for them. Doan's Kidney Pills
always strengthen my kidneys and
give me relief from backache and kid-
ney disorders. -

established in many of the militaryno serious damage resulted. While

1 general $
2 general '
2 bond
5 general .
3 bond '
4 general .
5 general6 general6 bond
7 general -
8 general .
9 general9 bond

10 general .
1 1 general
12 general-.- ; 1

13 general
14 general
14 bond
15 general.... .
16 general
17 general
18 general ;
18 bond .
19 general .
20 general .
21 general
21 bond - ...
22 general23 general
23 bond
24 general.
5:4 bond . . i
85 general
36 general27 general
28 general29 general "

30 general
HI general32 general32 bond -
33 general
34 general
34 bond .. ..
35 general36 general .
36 bond
37 general
38 general .
29 general
39 bond...
40 general
41 general41 bond
42 general '43 general44 general44 bond
45 general .
46 general
46 bond
47 general
47 ttond
4 general

"

8 bond -

4v general .

50 general '
50 bond.. : .
51 general
51 bond
52 general
52 bond
53 general . , . -

53 bond
54 general .
54 Uond.. ... -
55 general s
56 general
56 bond
57 general
57 bond t 25 10

hospitals in the United States. It isthere were some cxoud3 yet no rain
propsed to admit young women beRepublican nomination and will ap-

preciate the readers support.
A. S. Peacock.

tween the ages of 21 and 35 years who
fell but Saturday the temperature
took a downward leap and for
couple of days it was like the Color-
ado mountain climate but we are

have advantage of a high school edu 716 23cation or its equivalent. The training 43 62
58 44

Mrs. Gus Griffith, of
Everton, Mo., vritesr "I
suffered for three years
with various female
troubles. My life was a "

misery. I was not able
to do anything . . . bear-
ing down pains in my
back and limbs, and head-
ache ... weak and nerv-
ous. Dr. recom-
mended Cardui to me."

TAKE

will be similiar to that given in theagain back to the old order hot, dry 888 17
34 46and dusty. 24 01

The voters of Trego County will
please take notice that I am a candi-
date for the office of Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court subject to the will of the
Republican voters at the primary in

best hospital training schools. This
pot only offers an excellent trainingbut also the opportunity of service

- 241 38
23 04
16 98

Harvest is now in full blast all over
the country and every available 'man
in Trego county is in the fields. Many
boys are helping this year who have

which is so earnestly sought by the 57 84

42 74
58 28

August. , J-- W. Bingham Price 60c, at all dealers. Don'twomen of the country.
W. C. Gorgas,hither to been thought too light for s imply asK Ior a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Piil-- j the sameIf the voters of Trego County think Surgeon General.
If any woman from 21 to 35 years(BariHH the work but the need has been so

great that every one has been taken
who could help at all. The average

I am justified in having my second uiai jur. iseuers naa. J? oster-fiUlDu- m

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.or age who wishes to enroll for thterm of office will hereby announce
nurses training will send me hermyself as a candidate for on wage that is being paid is $5.00 per

day for pitchers and from $6.00 to NOTICEto the office of County Treasurer, mnTMGinairs Tonic

' 78 89
47 74

- 76 77
26 60

131 29
872 46

20 10
10 3
54 t
80 83

. 52 68
32 66
43 28
87 33
27 74

130 08
38 49

84 68
24 81

4A 29

subject to the Democratic voters at $7.00 for ' stackers, mighty good
wages but the crop has to be saved

name, age and address I will see that
it is forwarded to the proper author-
ities where it will be registered. The
need is urgent for this line" of work
and the government 'is seeking all the

Notice is hereby given that no hunt-
ing fishing or trespassing will be
aljowed on the . east half of section

the primary in August." .

L. S. Myerly. and down east the wage was placed
high and seems to run about uniform

8-- 11-2- 4 and west half of section
9-- 11-2- 4. Trespassers will be dealt with
according to law. W. J. Skelton,

1owner. Adv. 18 3t.

all over the state. Wheat is averag-
ing well in some communities and not
so good in others. Some of the wheat
is said to be badljr shriveled while
some is not. It will probably average

"When 1 was on the
sixth bottle", she contin-
ues, I began feeling like
a new woman . . 1 am
now a well woman ...
1 know my cttre is per-
manent for it has been
three years since I took
Cardui." Thousands of
women, now strong and
healthy,- who once suf-
fered from women's ail-

ments, give Card-u- -i the
credit tor their good
health. --Try it, for your
troubles.

S 85

neip possible as there seems to be a
shortage of nurses and the need for
them is daily increasing as the war
goes on.

Mrs. H. S. Givler,
Chairman of the Women's Committee
Council National Defense.

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for to the office-o- f

County Superintendent - of Trego
County subject to the will of the
democratic voters , at the Auirust
primary. Mrs. Minnie O'NeiL

10 f 7356 97
$5281 24

Total
Total generalTotal bond - ... FOR SALE OR TRADE

10 bushels per acre, uniformly speak
ing, cf course some will run much
higher. Trego county has had bum

State School Fund'
School -
Disu No. Dr.
6 , .

3?z.::::".::""::r.":32 - ...
48 . . 83 00
- "Total.. jt- -

Cr
16 50
3 tO

25 OO

20 53
... 15 50

per crops and she has had some fail
ures and is . mighty glad this year is

A 30x60 International tractor and
Advance separator, with blower and
all attachments. Rig in pood shape.
Will sell part cash, time on balance.
Anyone wishing a rig of the kind will
make it worth while to see it. Write
me at Russell Springs, Logan county,
S. Haddock. Adv. 18 3t

All Druggists
ebh' as good as it is wit,h all of its draw

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shaw and daugh-
ter came down from Denver Monday
night for a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Clark, of Glencoe
township. - Joe is taking on the har-
vest while there.

, Don't fail to buy War, Saving
Stamps. You can buy up to $1,000
worth, and you have until December
31st to pay for them Leave your
subscription ' at the bank and post
office.

backs and hopes for a big corn crop t 22 00 X 81 COthe prospects for which axe fine if a
tamely rain comes. .$87904 34Total Credits.. .


